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A POWERFUL MEMBER 

James in the third chapter of his epistle 
speaks of tlie tongue as the most powerful 
mcniber of our body. In vrrstB fivr w e  read: 
"Even so the t o n g ~ c  is a little men11)er. and 
boastetl~ great things. Behold, how great 
a ~iitltter a littlr fire kindletlil" Jaii~rs uses 
a figure of n ship : ~ t  sea driven by fierce 
winds in versr four. This ship is of great 
sizr, yet if it is to rvacll its home port it 
must depend on a small rutlder to direct it. 
Likeu-ise thc tangle is a smi~ll but powerful 
member. 

One who with the new m;un controls the 
tongue by 11 living hit11 co11tro1.s ill(. whole 
body. In vcrse five James speaks of the evil 
power of the tongue, and I)y the contrast 
the positive power is c*rnpI~asi-lc~d. 

The power of the t o r ~ g u ~  is all out of 
proportion will1 its size. '1'11(. to~lguc I~c~asts 
great things, and the prideft~l boast of the 
tor~gue can be backed up! It boasts and 
can clr) great evil. 

The tongue car1 boast I~ecausc of its 
unicll~r~ position il1111)ng tilt' 111~1nbrrh of t l i ~  
body. The tongne rc~fers to tlie entire po\ver 
of speech. l'l~is is ;I treme~~tlr~ns power. I t  
\\,as 11 rr~ost i ~ n p o r t i ~ ~ ~ t  powc!r given to Adtun 
in Poraclise. 1317 it Adam \vas ablc to ecllo 
the \\'ords of God which 111. sn\v in creation 
in :I creaturcly way. Ilr \v;ls :11,11% to spe;~k 
about God :und to Cod. I3ecanso of this 
ponVer Adam tvas ablc to entc:r into coven;int 
fellowship \villi C:otl. A l ~ t l  throl~gl~ this 
powcar he could infl~lence and lia\~c. fellow- 
ship with tlie other creatures especially his 
wifc. 

\\'lien thi* f C d  camc Ad;~rr~ did not loose 
this great powrr, I ~ l t  it now becanle sub- 
servient to sin. As :I result of the fall Inan 
uses his tongue to blilsphen~c God, to curse 
IIiln, ancl to deny Ilim. IICIICL tl~ts tongue 
\v,is tnn~ed  into the most po\verf111 instnl- 
mcnt of sin in the world. 

James uses another figure to illustrate the 
unbelievable capacity of thc tongue for evil. 
He uses tl1e figure of a forest fire. It takes 
only one small spark to kindle a \\,hole forest. 
The forest is a place of life and beauty, but 
then comes ii spark and the huge fire. All 
that remains is destruction, death, ;uid the 
most depressing silence conceivable. 

Covenant youth this is exactly what the 
tongue does! It skirts wars and spreads 
destn~ction. It speaks worldly pttilosopliies 
that are empty and vain. The tongue is the 
most pow-erful agent of temptation. It said, 
"God is drud:" and carries the worltl into 
unbelief and destruction. The tongue is the 
member used for gossip, backbiting, and 
slander which spread like \\,ildfire. Al\vays 
in the wake of these fires started by the 
tongue is desolation, immorality, corruption, 
damnntion, and death. 

Docs the above cliaracterize the way we 
me our t o ~ ~ g ~ ~ e s ?  Do we say things nl)olit 
our pcers that \\ill cause diem no end of 
grief? Even if \\hat \\-e say concerning an- 
othrr is the truth, hut is meant to I~i~rrn him, 
it is slander and Inckbiting. Do \ve talk 
back to our parents and teachers tlenqing 
their Ccd given :~uthority? Do \vr Iearl 
others astray with the words: "0 come on 
your parents \von't find out," or the vain 
philosophy, "Its 0. K. evenone is doing it?" 
Do \re not control onr tongues? If \ve  nus st 
ans\vrr any of thew questions in the af -  
finni~tive \vc. sin i111tl spread destnlction. 

r\n\\\rer tlli.se questions rei~tlers, and then 
rerne~nl~er the positive aspect or J:unes' 
instn~ction \vllich is crnphasized by tlie con- 
uast. To tlie child of God \vith n liring 
faith wllat ;I power for gootl is thv t~~ngue.  
By this po\vrr the gospel is spread, :nld the 
covenant youth are i~istructcd. Tl~ink, for 
es;~n~l)le. of the encr~urage~i~cnt of words to 
the sorrowful and the sick \\,hen tlle ton,q~e 
is mntrollcd by the new man in Christ. The 
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tongue is able to lift the weary so111 l~rought 
low in the battle of faith. 

It is a wvonderful thing to see thc tongue 
of youth being used as such a power for 
good. I have secn covenant youth ;rr~sious 
to speak of the wonders of God ill thc dis- 
cussion of a catechism lesson. I Ilave secn 
members of y o ~ ~ n g  peoples societies eager to 
discuss the antithetical walk the chiltl of 
God must engage in. I Iuve see11 young 
people visiting the elderly, and secn them 
comfort them in their o\\n wonderfr~l ~\~;ly. I 

11nve heard the voices of our P. R. young 
people singing God's praises with joy upon 
their faces. I have heard our young people 
defend the truth of God's t o r d  over against 
error. This use of thc tongue is it power for 
good; it is the opposite of ;tptlthy, and 1 
have witnessed you, readers, use it as such. 
So we must strive always to use this great 
power. This is possible only when the new 
~ilan controls our tongue. Xlay God grant 
us the grace to use this powerful member 
for good. H. C. hfOORE 

CURRENT EVENTS AND COMMENTS 

STUDENT POWER OR THE RIGHT OF DISSENT? 

Since the student delnonstration against 
the Board of Trustees' decision barring Dick 
Gregory from the Calvin College ccnlnplls 
took place (cf. Reucon Lights, Jirni~nry, 
1968), the Board has defended its tlecision 
by giving the rationale behind it." I t  said, 
"\\re do riot question your (students') right to 
discuss varying points of vicw on the im- 
portant social issues of the clay. . . . How- 
ever, the abrasively vulgar manner of his 
presentation and style, known to mc~libc:rs 
of the esccutive Committee frorn having 
read his books, makes his presence at Calvh 
College inconsistent with the college's Chris- 
tian profession ;lnd purpose. Knowirrgly con- 
senting to the type of pcrformancc l'lr. 
Gregory as a night-club entertainer is likely 
to give would constitute a dereliction of 
duty and conscience on our part." 

This rationale is evidently quite u~lsatis- 
factory to some of the students, for ;ill at- 
tempt to thoroughly demolisli it is rnade in 
the Chimes editorial, entitled "Il'c! Ctrt 
Trouble." First of all, the publicity "hurts 
the college's image, and therefore its irbility 
to raise cash." Secondly, this decision will 
"handcuff the Speaker's policy," I~eci~rrse 

*.U1 of the following information is taken 
from Calvin College Chinles, Jan. 12, 1968. 

what speaker can be obtained who is not 
abrasively vulgar? There is also the element 
of racial prejudice. It seems that the Bourd 
niembers from the Cicero, Illi~iois area es- 
pecially opposed Gregory's appearance be- 
cause Grcgory has disrupted that area in 
thc past. 

But the worst trouble is that this decision 
and rationale will serve to polarize the Cal- 
vin com~nunity, dividing liberals and con- 
scarv,ttives ;u~cl causing disunity. This polar- 
ization woulcl he the result of thc ~ln~biguous 
nature of Gregory's rejection. So says 
Clr intes. 

The Bo;~rd is right. Gregory has no pl;~cc 
on Calvin's campus. He is not only "abra- 
sively vulgar," he is positively wicked and 
profane, a rabble-rouser who w o ~ ~ l d  probably 
try to sprc:\tI discord and uphci~val ;tt Calvin 
just as he did in Cicero. 

But the reaI question deals not with 
Gregory's rejection, but with tht* right of 
dissent of sh~dents. I t  goes cvcn farther 
than this, however. The sttldcnts un- 
tloubtedly may disagree with some of the 
administration and Board policies. But do 
thc! students have thc right to rcvolt and 
rcl~el against such policies. It comes down 
to student power. The president of the col- 
Icgr, while emphasizing the unity of the 
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Christian a a d c n ~ i c  community, said, "I 
think the students themselvc:~, however, 
would despair of :my other sh~dent take- 
over of either curriculum or discipline or ad- 
ministration of thc college becanse the rtu- 
dents arc made up of large irnd diverse 
groups representing n~any intcrcsls. Shidents 
are a temporary group; they graduate within 
four years or leave within ;I year. And 
therefore I am sure that the stc~dents would 
want to advise a ~ ~ d  let their opinions be 
known, but that they mould not want a 
takeover as the word power sccms to in- 
dicate." 

Bul it is not sufficient lo attempt to 
s~nooth over these difficulties, hecause that 
is exactly what the students are attempting 
to do -take over t l ~ c  admillistration and 
disci~line of tllc collcge. As one student 
stated at the demonstration, "[Thc Board's 
decision] simply represents an interference 
into the academic autonomy of the school." 
The students \V:III~ to makc the scl~ool 
policies, and rcscnt it when tlrey arr brought 

up short by those with more wisdon~ as well 
as authority. They seem to have little respect 
for traditional, tin~e-tested policies, no rc- 
spect for la\\. and order, and great admiration 
for liberal innovations. 

This decision coultl, as Chiri~es says, a8rct 
the whole Christian Reformed communily. 
It is receiving a great deal of unfavoral~le 
publicity through Chimes, which, as the 
president of the college says, "Appears to 
be read Inore avidly and more r~niversnlly 
in our churches than some periodicals." It 
cquld polarize liberals and conservatives. 
making both lose sight of \\.hat is right and 
wrong. About the only conclusion one r:lu 
come to concerning the \\,hole matter is that 
it is not yet finished; its effects have yet to 
be felt. The winds of unrest, dissent, 'and 
change are beginning to blow more strongly 
through the Christian Refomled Church. The 
students are carried along with the spirit of 
the age; those in authority make weak at- 
tempts to stern the tide of unrest and innova- 
tion. \Vhich side \\rill win? 

L i - W  1IOEKSEXIA 

VS. 

by REV. 

E R R O R  

ROBERT C. HARBACH 

KARL BARTH'S CONCEPTION OF THE WORD OF GOD (3) 

narth's words on the existence of God level nncl ;urive at the Divine level. Therc- 
c,u~not be o\~erlookcd. From our point of fore these words, by themselves at least, we 
view, tl~ere arc no n rgu~nc~~ls  of ln~mon fi-e: "Cod and His \\lord are not presented 
reason or philosophy which can prove the to us in the \my in which natural and his- 
esistence of God. \j7e cannot, by the aca- torical entities are presented to us. We can 
demic process of logic, start fro~rr the Iruman never by retrospect, and so by anticipation, 
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fir u-hat God is or wlrat His \Vord is. . . . 
Therc~fore we can o ~ ~ l y  . . . by faith in flie 
\iTord of God -say who Gocl is: He is the 
one God, Father, Son and Holy Spirit" (149). 
Here w ~ ~ s  a wonderful opport~~nity for lhrth, 
quoting many sources as he cloes, to remind 
us that God is "the one only simple and 
spiritu;~l Being . . . ant1 diat He is etcrl~;rl, in- 
comprelrensible, invisible, inm~utable, iu- 
finite, almighty, perfectly wise, just, good, 
and the overflo\ving fouxitain of all good" 
(Xed]. Cod., Art  I). 

"'God's Word' means, God speaks. That 
signifies . . . its personal chnmcter. C;od's 
\Vord is not a thing to be described, nor is 
it a concept to be defined. It is neither a 
content nor an idea. It is not 'a trutl~,' not 
even the very highest tnith. It is thc truth 
because it is God's person speaking . . . It 
is not sorncthir~g (ital., HCEI) objectivr*. It 
is the objective, bccause it is the sul~jective, 
naniely. God's subjective. God's \Vord means 
God speahng. Certainly Gocl's Word is not 
the fornial possibility of Divine speech, but 
its fi~lfilled reality. It  always has a perfectly 
definite, objective content. Gocl always ut- 
ters a concretissimum. But this Divine con- 
cretissinlr~m can as such neither be antici- 
pated nor repeated. What God 11ttcrs is 
never in any way known ant1 true in ab- 
straction f ron~  God Hiniself. It is knowr~ 
and true for no other reason than tliiit 
Hinlself says it, that I-Ie in person is in and 
accompanies \\,hat i~ said by I-Iim" ( 155 i. 
Stirring words rvncerning the ontological 
Word, the Logos! He is, in ancl of Himself, 
to the very depths of His Being, ancl apart 
from all creation, The Truth, The \\'ortl, 
The Person, 'The Subject and The Object. 
He is tlie Archehpal Logos. IIis reveli~tion 
of Himself, sovereignly and freely revc*i~lcd, 
is the Ektypal 1.ogos. Therefore man c;ul 
never think or kno\v independently of Cotl. 
God's thought alone is nnivocal, ancl in- 
terpretive of all reality. Alan's thougllt niust 
of necessity, then, be analogical of God's. 
Cod's thought and \\ill alone is crc;~tively 
constn~ctive. Alan's thought niust be rcccp- 
tively reconstructive of the thought ancl will 
of God. \Ian must be reinterpretive of tllc 
interpretation of God. This "acknowlrclge- 
ment of the \\'ord of God by man is thus, 
of course, approval of the JVord of Cocl by 
man, but not snch approval as is hasecl upon 
persuasion between eqnals. but such its is 
based upon obedience. upon s~~l)nl iss io~~ as 

between the ntterly unequal" (2%). 
hlan, it is plain from tllc above, can 

never stand in any kind of nrutual relation 
to God. For "Cod is tlie Lord, above \\.horn 
t11ere is no other person or thing, beside 
whon~, right or left, there is no other person 
or thing conditioning IIim . . . God is a s e. 
That holds witl~out reserve of Ilis \\'ord 
also. But the aseity of God is not empty 
freedom. In God all potentiality is included 
in His actuality, and so (is) 1111 freedom in 
IIis decision" (179). According to this, God 
is the ;rbsolnte, self-existent. self-suflicient, 
independent God - in no wise- dependent 
upon or conclitioned by a r~y  being outside 
of Himself. IIe alone is sovereign; His 
\+rill altrne is free. So, thc al~scrlutely tran- 
scende~~t  God is not an intensific;ltion of the 
natural, nor is He an ex%ension of, or the 
\om total of humanity. Cotl is God! In 
view of this, \vIiich must never be lost sight 
of, it can never be our business to for~nulate 
"a corrclntion-tl~eology, i.e., n theoloby in 
which God in Ilis relation to 11s swings up 
and down, either from below upwards so 
that God becomes a predicate of man, or 
froxu above downwards so that man would 
become a requisite in the natnre of God" 
(196). 

Thus far, Bnrth has heen presenting to 
us his conception of the \\'ord of God in a 
tl~ree-foltl forni, viz., ( 1 )  thr prci~ched \\'ord 
- Procli~n~ation; ('2) the writtcn \\'ord - 
Scriptnre, and (3) revealed \Vord - Re\&- 
tion. As nre si~w, he thinks of "the \\'ord 
of C;odn as "uncreated reality, identical with 
God Himself . . ." (180), but not hr any 
pantheistic sense such as Schleicrmaclrer's 
idea that "The 'divine word' is nothing else 
than 'the spirit in all men"' (68). This 
13arth rejects. To li111 the D i v i ~ ~ r  Logos is 
Lot11 immanent and transcendent; but "IIe 
is immanent in her (the Church) only be- 
cause IIc transcends her" (113). 

It is well kno\\.n that Barth is fond of the 
idea of "paradox." This seems to makes its 
appearance under a heading entitled, "God's 
Iangu~~gc as God's mystery," wllvre he says, 
". . . it is to be recomn~entled that in 
theology more spiiring use shoulcl henceforth 
Ilr matlc of this concept now tl~irt i t  has done 
its part, not widiout cansing all manner of 
confusions" (189). Note, he recornu~ends the 
sl)aring use of the idea or concept "paradns." 
'This for the reason that it  has canwd so 
milch confusion. In spite of this, however, 
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Harth tnakes a somewhat prevalent use of it. 
He had said, "A connict iu which faith is 
involved" is not nlerely "a conIiict of faith 
with unbelief," but that "in faith itself un- 
belief somcho\v . . . claims a hcaring" (33). 
IIe seems to teacll that the two opposite 
elements of which a parados (contradiction) 
consists furnish us \vith the contcnts of the 
truth of a (given) matter. In othcr words, 
withollt thcse two elements, we do not have 
the truth on any given concept or iten] of 
revelation. Me views. for example, the 
Cross and the Resurrection paratloxicnlly, 
i.e., the t ~ r o ,  the Cross and h e  Resurrection, 
are the hvo opposite elcmcnts in this (one) 
parados. We must therefore listen to the 
one or the other, "or we lislen to notltulg at 
dl." But we "listen to thc othcr also in 
faith thnr the one." FTr seems to recjttire 
both the affirmative and the lregntive to be 
said of a thing at the same time in order to 
have the truth with respect to that thing; 
that both thc positive ancl the opposite 
proposition of the same one llling speak 
the truth of the matter to us - odlerwise \ve 
hnve "nothing at all"- We must listcn to 
what both the positive and thc negative h w e  
to say; and, we listen to the positive t h n ~  
the negative. Iu this way we have the truth. 
Barth then quotes Luther in h i s  connection 
to show \+hat he, Barth, means hy parndos. 
" 'Thcrefore must God's faithfulness and 
trtlth evvr hecotrlc: a &Teat lic, ere it br!come 
tlue truth . . . 111 fine, Cod C ; I I I I I O ~  bc God, 
He must first bccome a devil, and we 
cannot cornr up to lie;i\-cn, wt. nmst first go 
h t o  hell, cannol I~econlc God's chilrlrcn, for 
we must first become h e  drvil's children . . .' 
(Ps. 117 cx~o~~ncled ,  1530)" (191). '1'11is seems 
to corroborate \\bat wc3 said aho\,e - to sub- 
stantiate our intcrprctation of Bartll's view of 
paradox. For doesn't Hart11 quote this (of 
Luther) to find sul~l~ort  for this view of 
parados? But il is a question what I,uther 
himsell meant by these w~ortls of his. \\'ho 
can believe that Luthcr meant what Barth 
scems to intend by s~tch langaage? KO, tile 
Uartl~ian paradox gc~cs fnr "to accomplish 
the impossible, namely, jump over our o ~ m  
shado\v" (239). 

TITithout speciGcally iufor~lling us that he 
t1oc:s so, Barth &cats of the su~bjects of 
Election and Reprobation with such words 
as that man "stunds prior to all his expe- 
riences and decisions, within the sphere of 
Christ's lordship. Long before he can 

adopt an attitude to God, God has 'adopted' 
an attitude to him. Whatever attitude he 
may take. it \\-ill take place within and on 
the ground of the attitude taken towards 
him by God. If he conles to faith, that will 
be but the confirmation of the fact that . . . 
he is clainled by God. If he does not come 
to faith, neither will h a t  be a possibility he 
\vas free to choose . . . He will not choose, 
He \dl be rejected . . . It is . . . Cod's 
previous attitude towards l k  that will con- 
stitute lus nnl~clicf unbelief, his sill sin" 
(175). 
h this connection of Election and Repro- 

bation, the following is clearer: The Word 
of God is an act, an cvent (180), and is also 
a Divine choice (181). It  is a choice of 
particular men. "Before I fonned thee in 
tlie belly I knew thee; and before thou 
canlest forth out of the womb, I sanctified 
thee, and I ordained thee a prophet . . ." 
Uer. 1.5). Cf. Isa. 49.1. The choice is also 
in some instances a reiectio, hlark 4.11. 
God, in His free choice illumines one Illan 
with 15s Light and blinds another \\lit11 the 
same Light. He deals "with one as Prtcr 
and \vitll another as Judas." This is the 
decision of Predestination, and just because 
it is God's decision, "it is a righteous and 
good decision." 

N o  article w a s  received 

for  t h e  rubric 

From the  Pastor's Study 

THE EDITOR 
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CRITIQUE 
AGATHA LUBBERS 

TEACHING THE SCIENCES (3) 

re EVOLUTION 

In nly last two articles I have been trying 
to indicate how in my estimation the whole 
question of evolution is related to the im- 
portant area of science. I am convinced 
along with many other Christian teachers 
that the field of science is a very legithnatc 
area for Christian endeavor and study. I 
have profound respect for the scientist \vho 
has devoted himself to the study of the 
creation of God. 

Science as an intellectual discipline is 
not to be  scorned. From the Latin tvnn 
scieritiu is t d c n  the word scienc~ which 
means knowledge. To have knowledge is 
not wrong; that is man's calling. I am, how- 
ever, militating in this series against an im- 
proper understanding of the function of 
science. The scientist is not to speculate 
concerning the origin of this creation nor 
is he to extrapolate from his sense cs- 
perience a theory of earth history ancl 
origins. The scientist is li~nitecl to thosc 
things that he can perceive with the senses 
and his conceptions rnust then he in hzr- 
tnony with the revealed Worcl of God. 

\Ve are tracing in this series of articlcs 
the origin of the theory of evolution as it 
relates to the field of science in order to 
show liowwr pernicious and all pervasive is 
this theory of evolution. We n111st be \i.cll 
aware of our encniy in this god-less Lvorld. 
TVe continue in this endeavor by speaking 
about the place that Charles Danvin held in 
tlie development of this god-less theory. 

Charles Darwin and the Theory of 
Evolution 

Charles Darwin who lived from 1809-1883 
was born in Shrewsbury, England. From 
1828-1831 lie studied for the ministry of the 
gospel at Cambridge. In 1831 he was a p  
pointed as naturalist on the government es- 
ploring expedition aboard IIer Slajesty's the 
Beagle. From 1831-1836 Danvin circled the 
\vorld with the crew aboard the Bec~gle. Me 
l)ca~nie convinced that natural species are 
not permanent and he became a believer 
in evolution. Dnnvin wvrote many books on 
biological suhiects after his return and 
gathered a wealth of infornx~tion on natural 
history. 

In 1877 Danvin wrote to Otto Zach'uias 
as follows: 

\Vhen I mas on board the Beugle I 
1,elicved in the permanence of species, 
but, as far as I can remember, vague 
doubts occasionally flitted across my 
111ind. On my return home in the 
;mh~nln of 1836 I itnmedi;lteIy began 
to prepare my jo~unal for publication, 
and then saw how nlany [acts indicated 
~11e colnmon desccnt of species, so that 
in July, 1837, 1 opened rt notebook to 
record any facts \vhicl~ n~igllt bear on 
the qorstion; but I dicl not 1)ecome con- 
vinced that species werc n111ti11)le until? 
I think, t\vo or three years hacl eL?aaoJ ' 

In 1859 when he was fifty years old he 
published the Origiii of Species. These earth- 
shaking and Scripture-denying theories had 
also been proposed by a fellow Englishman, 
Alfred Russel Wallace. TVallacc had pro- 
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posecl the same tlreory to Dimvin in 1658 
and the two of tl~enl had prcascntecl the 
theory to the scientists in the Linnean So- 
ciety in 1858. Hec;ruse of the publication of 
the book the Origin Of Spccics, howevcr, 
the n'une of Unr\vi~~ calile to I)c i~ttachetl 
to evolt~tionary thcory \vllilc the narrle of 
\Vallace is little known. 

In the Origin of Sl~ecies Danvin present> 
his vicws on variation of spccicts ant1 tllc 
concept of natural selection. 'I'his theory 
he conceives to be the solutio~~ to the pol)-  
lenl of a non-pcnnanent or ~nutrtble species. 

Can it the11 he thougllt irnprobablc, 
stlcing that vi~riations u s c f ~ ~ l  to III;III 

huvc u~~cloul~te~tlly occurrc!tl, that otllcr 
variations uscl't~l in sonlc wny to c;lc.lr 
I~cing in the great and comples Inttlr 
of life, should occur it1 the course of 
many successive generations? If s11c11 
tlo occur, cir11 wc dolil>t (rr~~irrrlbering 
th;rt many nlorc: inclivirl~l:~ls are 11or11 
t11;tn can possibly survive) that in- 
dividr~als ha\~i~tg any advantage, lro\\,- 
ever slight, over others, \\voulcl have th- 
Ircst chancc of surviving and procreat- 
ing tlrcir kind? On d1c otl~c-r hand, we 
nliry feel sure Ihnt any v;~l.i:~tion i l l  t11c. 
least de re  injuriot~s wot~ld l ~ e  rigitlly 
dcstroyeg 'l.llis preservatior~ of fnvor- 
able individt~al differences and varia- 
tions, and t!ic tl~.struction of those wlrich 
:~rc  injurioi~s, 1 have a~llccl h'3L11rnl 
Selection, or thc Survival of' thc Fittest." 

Danvin maintains that spccirs \\,ill vary 
and that favoritble variations arc perpetuated 
whilc unfavor;rblo variatioris tend to tiis- 
appear with  he itldividuals in \vl~icl~ they 
\\,ere nrociucecl. As thr v;~rii~tions \vhicI~ 
me filvorable accr~~nulate thc first result is 
a new variety, t l ~ r r ~  a distinct species nncl 
finally the trarrsfor~nation of onc major type 
of animal or plan( into anotlrc~r. [ t  hrcon~rs 
obvio~ls, therefore, that chancc replaces t l ~ c  
providential control of a sovc.rcign Creator 
who is over all thi~~gs. Favor;rl)lr variation\ 
res~dt became of environmental cone1 itio~ls 
and not becalrsc of the fact tl~nt not a hair 
can fall from one's head without the will of 
our I~cavenly father. 

In thc book the Origin of Sl~ccies Danvin 
treats n v.lriety of Lopics s ~ ~ c l r  ils the effvcts 
of hybridization, the variability of instinct 
and habits. geogri~phical clistribution o f  
animals, and a cliscussion of cl;~ssilication, 
morpl~ology, c~ml~ryology, ant1 vestigial or- 
gans. \\'hen his views are all \ I I I I I U I ~ C ~  up  
they arc 1,asically a cleni;tl of the Script~~r:~l 
record of the creation of all things according 
to ancl by the \\'ord of God. 

Darwin writes in his ''Recapitu;~lation ;und 
Conclusion" of the Origin as follo\vs: 

It is interesting to contemplate ;I 
tangled bank, clothed \\.it11 m;tnj. 111:unts 
of many kinds, \\.it11 bird singing on the 
bushes, with various inscvts flittiny 
nl~ot~t ,  and \\,it11 worms cra\vling throng11 
the damp earth, and to rcflcct that thcsc 
elal>orately constructed forms, so dif- 
ferent fro111 each other, and dependent 
upon each other in so col~~ples  a man- 
ner, have all been produced by la\\,% 
actir~p around us. These Intvs, taken in 
t l ~ e  largest sense, being Gro\\-th wit11 
Reproduction; Inheritance which is nl- 
most in~plied by reproduction; \'ariabil- 
i from the indirect and direct action 
o? the conditions of life and fro111 use 
ant1 disuse: a Ratio of 1ncrc;lse so 11inl1 
as to lead to a Struggle for Life, and 
as a consequence to Katunl Selection. 
entailing Divergence of Character ant1 
the Estinction of less-in~provcd fonns. 
Thus, fro111 the war of nature, from 
fillnine and dei~tli, the 111ost esaltcd 01,- 
ject which \vc are capable of conceiving 
na~nel the production of the high(-r 
ar?imaf; directly foUo\vs. There is 
gr;inde~~r in this view of life, with its 
several powcrs, Iraving been originally 
breathed by the Creator into a fv\v 
forms or into one; and that, whilst this 
planet llas gone cycling on according to 
the &xed law of gravity, from so shnple 
a I)eginning enrlless forms most beauti- 
ful and most wonderful have been, :und 
arc I~cing ev~lved."~ 

It becomes obvio~rs that Darwin believes 
that the Creation story is unscientific even 
thorigl~ he leaves in the various editions of 
the Origiti the sti~tc:~~rcnt that the Crentor 
breathed life into the first fonn or the first 
few forms. 

(To be continued) 
---- 
1, Qr~otc.tl from iVhy Scienti.sts Ar,cc*l)t 

Ecf)ltrtion by Robert T. Cl;rrk and Ja111c*\; 
U). 13;1lcs, nitkrr Book IIouse, Gmntl 
Hapitls, blichigan. p. 35. 

2. Dar\vin. Charles, Or?'gin of Sl~ecics, Grcnt 
13ooks of \Vcstc*rn \\rorld, p. 10. 

3. Ibid, 11. 243. 

ANNOUNCEMENT: 
Would the contributing authors and 

editors please keep in mind that the 
due date of articles is the 15th of the 
month previous to the month of pub- 
lication, i.e., articles to appear in the 
February issue should have been in the 
hands of the editor on the 15th of 
January. 

Thank you for your cooperation. 
THE EDITOR 
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by REV. G. LUBBERS 

ROMANS 4 ROMANS 
In order to understand the teaching of the apostle here we must pi~y duc attention to 

the relationship of this Chapter to t11v f o ~ n ~ e r  Chapter, verses 21-31. The relationship is 
as follo~vs: 

1. Man, both Jesv and Gentile, is iiopclcssly lost "under sin." By t11r law is the 
ho\vledge of sin. However, God has an altogether different way of salvation. It is the 
righteousness of Cod. \fie all have sinned :ind colnc short of the glory of God. Every 
mouth is stopped and the whole world is guilty belorc Cod (Rom. 3:1Y, 20). 

7. The righteousness of God is rrvea!etl without law (Itom. 391). If thercs were 
a law which could make alive then righLeo~lsness would be out of 1;rw (Cnl. 3:21). Hut 
such was not the divine intention. S:ilvatior~ is not an after-thought, I)nt salvation with- 
out works of law is taught everywhere in thc Old Testament Scriptures. It is testified of 
by thc law and the prophets. Compare Ranin~~s 3 9 1  wit11 Joh11 5:44-47 :~nd L~rke 24326-32 
for the "testimony" of the Law and tlie Prophets. 

3. Tllis la\\. and the prophets, thc 0.1'. Scriptures reftarred to in this 4th Ch:rpter 
of Romans are the followil~g Scripture passages from which the apostle adduces the 
a r g ~ ~ n e n t s  for justification by faith alone. Crncsis 15:Ci; Psalm 3-21, 2; Gerlcsis l'i:10, 11; 
Genesis 18:lB; Genesis 2217, 18; Genesis 17:5; Genesis 15:6b and Isaiah 53:-1, 5. 13cfore 
you attempt to follow the argument of Plul in this Cl~apter acquaint yourself tboroitghly 
nith these 0.T. Script~~re\. 

PAUL'S FIVEFOLD ARGUMENTS FROM THESE O.T. SCRIPTURES 

.-irgumcnt I: Paul argues from the hnple fact that .Il)r;~harn, \\rho ndinittedly was 
justified by faith, to the t r ~ ~ t l i  that j~lstificatio~r is l ~ y  f:litli for all the clriltlrcn of God, 
whetl~er they be Jews of Gentiles. l'liat is the argrnnent in Romans 41-5. (Head from 
your o\\n Bible!) Such is the clear teaching of lloses in Genesis 15:(3. Abraham is 
justifirci. H r  is declared to be rigliteous. evt:n though in himself he is most unjust. By 
IooLiny! at the stars in the I~eiwen he saw the day of Christ frorn afar, the cross of 
Christ "to\vering o're" the sins of all t11c elt.ct, both of Jc\\,s and Gentiles, set forth a 
propitiiition for our sins (Rom. 3:%, 26). Before Al~raham was, Clirist is "I Am," 
Jehovall God, which grace Abraham saw froni afar in the promise (John 8:5(i; IIebrcws 
11:13). And so Abraham has no grot~nd of boasting in himself. Calvin suggests that Paul 
has a syllogism here: 

1. If Abraham was justified by works he hath \vl~ereof to glory. 
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2. Abrahanl 1~1th not wherrof to glory before God. 

3. Hence: Abr:~ham is not justified by works of merit. 

h c l  so hgc~rnent one is co~~lirmed by the Scriptr~rcs. Abrdiam I~r.lieved. He ditl not 
stand in any positio~~ to ask :I rewnrcl of merit from Cod. IIe is iustified without works 
of law! (Rom. 338)  

Argument 9. T l ~ e  next r ~ r y m e ~ ~ t  ,and proof is the testimony of the law .n~tl the 
propl~ets as given in l'salm 32:1, 2 (read from your o\r-n Bible thib beautiful utterance of 
David). 

Paul here adduccs the es;lmple of David. \\'hat \\.as true of the father of dl believers, 
is rclually true of the great King, David. He too was a poor sinner in need of justification 
befort. God. The Psalm spe;llts of 1)avid's "iniquities" (lawlcssnesscs) and "sins." Ilnvid 
transb~essed the "law" of Gotl and thus hc became a "sinner" \vho wholly rnissed the  nark 
of God. But David also speaks of sins "forgiven" and iniquity "covered" and of sin 
"not imputcd." This is not infusetl rigllteollsness, but it is justific;~tion of the "goclless." 
Sce I-Ieidclberg Catechism, Lortl's Day 23, Q. 60. See verse 5. Both ;ibnham and Ilavid 
are justified as "godless" ones!! And godless ones cannot l)e justified by \vorh of law, 
but ~nerely I>y thc imputation, of LIIC righteo~~sness of Christ. It  is without works of law!! 
See verse 6. 

Argumcnt 3: 'rhc thirci ;~rgoment is one based on the circun~cision of Abrahitn~. T l ~ e  
fact that .4bmhan1 was a believer, who was justified before Ile apas circu~ncized ought to 
bc noticed. Genesis l5:6 recounts an appearance of God before the happenings recorded 
for 11s in C;cnesis 17: 10. 11, where wc read of Abraham's circ~inlcisio~~ and thut of his entirt. 
house. Now what is the argument? 'This: justification has no dependancy on the rite of 
circumcision. Thcrc is notl~ing in circumcision that can be appealed to as a requisite 
for justification. Tllc only Illnnncr in \~~luch  t\hrahatn, David or any saint can appropriatc 
the righteousness of' God is Ijy faith. See Heidelberg Catechism, Lord's Day 23, Q. 61. In 
this Divine dispensation the Jew 11as no adv.mtagc, and the Greek and the Gentile snffer 
no loss. Thc question is sin~ply this: if we are Christ's then are \vc Abraham's Scetl and 
heirs accorcli~~g to the promise. 'I'he cluestion is: do we walk in the footsteps of t l~c f;~ith 
of Abrahani. For circumcision is sibm and seal of the rigllteousness which is l ~ y  faith, 
but it is not the b ~ ~ s i s  of being jr~stified. That is by faith itlone. Such is the argu~~rcv~t in 
Ron~ans 4:9-12. 

.4rgulncnt 4. In Romans 4:13, 14 Paul argues th;~t jllstification is by faith a l o ~ ~ c  fro111 
tile very nature of the pro~nise of God to Abraham and to ;dl \vho believe. 1-es, Abmham 
\vill he heir of the world. Ilc \\-ill not be such personally according to the flesh. Ile \ \ d l  
bc si~ch in tile SEEI), Christ (G:ll. 3:16). \\'hen Christ is exalted ;it God's right I I I I I I ~  ill 
the  hcavcns and receives all power in heaven ancl on earth, then it is that the promise 
to Ahrahanl is f~~lfillcd that lle will be the heir of the world. Such is the cosmic implication 
of the promise in Christ in whom ill1 things are united 110th in heaven and on earth 
(Eph. 1 : l O ;  4:8; Col. 1:18). This promise made to the father is fulEIled in Christ's resur- 
rection and ascension. And this promise did not come to Abraham "through law," through 
a pri~lciplc in \vliich Abrah;u~~ ~neritccl this glory. That wo~~l t l  nullify the promise ant1 makc 
the I;tw of none effect. Grace would not bc grace and la\\, \vould not be la\\.. I{ence, 
Al~raham and all his children are justified by faith11 

Argument 5. This is really the argument of So. 4 tunled about. This is the arglnnrnt 
of P a d  in Romans 4:15-17. It is the argument from the nature of the law. Law and 
pro~nise cannot I>r ~ninglrd as a bitsis for justification. Crace cstal~lishes thc la\\?! (HOIII. 
3:31). However, Iaiv camlot make a man dive and make him law-abiding. It is weak 
t h r o ~ ~ g h  sin. One citnnot legislate virtue! The law can only be :I power of sin; it works 
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\\7ath. By the law is the howlcdge of sin (Roni. 3 2 0 ) .  This is axiomatic! For where 
thtsre is no law there is no transgression. Compare the various statements of Paul on h i s  
&xiom in Romans 320;  513;  73, 9! Scc the clear and lucid statements of Pad  in Galatians 
3: 16-29! 

Such are the fivefold arguments of Paul for the truth of the gospel that a man is 
justified by faith, without works of law. 

ABRAHAM'S FAITH IS THE ILLUSTRATION THAT JUSTIFICATION IS BY FAITH 

In this section Paul again has a fivefold evidences that justification is by faith alone, 
so that in Romans 5:l he can \\?rite, "\Vherefore being justified by faith. wc* have peace 
ui th  God through our Lord Jesus Christ." These e\.ider~ces of justification Pal11 adduces 
from the following in Abraham's faith: 

E~idcnce  KO. 1. (Rom. 4:18) This is the argument from the object of Abralii~m's faith. 
Thc object of Abral~ilrn's faith w;ls t l ~ c  promise "so shill1 thy seeti be," that is as the 
stars in the heaven in multitude (Gen. 15:s). This was told to Abraham when Abraham 
had as yct no son. no heir from his 1oi11s. 'I'h;~t promise was not conclitioncd upon works 
of la\\- which Abraham \\.as to perf om^, but was anchored in the unchangeablr promise 
that God \vould bring it to pass, tllc God \vho went alone between the sacrificed anu~ials 
(Gen. 15:1%15). He is faithful \vho 11z1s promised it. And this promise depends solely 
on Him \\rho has promised it, the Testator of the Testament. 

Evidence So. 2. (Rom. 4:19, 20) This is the argmnent that Abraham was saved by 
faith, which was a waiting in "hope i111on hope." One episode of his life to the other 
was simply a salvation in hope, a waiting for God to bring it to pass in mercy and grace. 
Here was nothing that Abraham could do to I~ring to pass the promised salvation. Isaac 
must be I ~ o m  as a ~vonder-child, a child of "li~ughtcr"; it is the demonstration of t l ~ e  fact 
that "nothing is impossible with God," and, yet, that as for the fulfilling of the promise, 
all is inlpossiblc except God save us! If Abralln~u looked ; ~ t  his own flesh or that of Sarah 
he \voulcl have despaired. But he \\fiixed strong in faith, and did not bi~sically \\-aver 
from the camest es-pectation of the promisc. 

Evidence So. 3. (Hom. 4:") Faith does a bit of reasoning. .%braham trusted in God. 
h d  his f,~ith rc.~ched to th~.  heights wl~c.re il said: (:od raises tlre cleacl to life, ,lnd calls 
the things which are not as though they were. Thus alone Abrah;un did not despair, 
even though he acl;no\vlrclgcd the I I I I ~ I I . ~ I I  i1nl1ossil)ility ol having children at hi\ old age 
on about 100 years \\,it11 a wife wl~o  is 90 years old. It is simply faith, strong faith. Here 
is nothing of the \\,arks \vIiich man contrib11tc.a to\v.ud the reali/,~tion of t l ~ c  promise. 

E\iclence So. 4. (Rom. 422)  This proves that Abral~i~m \vas justified by faith alone. 
I t  w.s imputed to t l l~rnhan~ by fiiith. Kot by LI cIra(1 fiiitl~, but by a fait11 \vliicl~ tvorks 
by love and &;it is perfected in works of Faith (G.11. 5:6; J,ames 2:93). And thi\ \$,as not 
only written for I\br.~liam's sake br~ t  also for cjSrry o11c who beliejres, \vho is the property of 
Christ, and an heir according to the pm~nisc. In this one case \tre have the umi\.ersal rule 
in the church. Abraham is the father of all believers. 

Evidence So. $3. (Horn. 42.5) This is the central message of the promise summed up 
in the glorious \vords of lsaial~ 5 3 4  5. Christ was delivered for our offenses. IIe is set 
for zi propitiation by Cod in our stead. 'I'l~at i s  the realization of the righteousness of Cod 
in Christ. r\nd he was raised for our j~~stificatior~. Justification is finished on the Cross, 
the debt has bcen pilid. Thtx enlpty tomb atlests to our being justified freely by grace, 
and that Abraham did not wait in vain. 
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YOUR PASTOR AND MINE 

If he i s  young he lacks experience; i f  his hair i s  gray he i s  too old. 

If he has five or six children he has too many; if he has none he i s  setting 
a bad example. 

If he speaks from notes he has canned sermons and i s  dry; if he i s  ex- 
temporaneous he i s  not deep. 

If he i s  attentive to the poor he is playing to the grandstand; i f  to the 
wealthy he is trying to be an aristocrat. 

If he uses too many illustrations he neglects the Bible; i f  not enough he 
is not clear. 

If he condemns wrong he's cranky; i f  he does not he i s  a compromiser. 

If he preaches an hour he i s  windy; i f  less he i s  lazy. 

If he preaches the truth he is offensive; if not he i s  a hypocrite. 

If he fails to please everybody he i s  hurting the church; i f  he does please 
everybody he has no convictions. 

If he preaches to tithe he i s  a money-grabber; i f  he does not he i s  failing 
to develope his people. 

If he receives a large salary he is mercenary; if a small salary i t  proves he 
i s  not worth much. 

If he preaches all the time the people get tired of hearing one man; i f  he 
invites guest preachers he i s  shirking responsibility. 

Yet they say the preacher has an easy time. 
- Author Unknown 

To Mr. and Mrs. Alvin Rau and family the Federation Board on 
behalf of the Protestant Reformed Young People's Societies express 
their sympathy in  the sudden death by car-bicycle accident, Dec. 8, 
1967, of their son and brother 

STEVEN RAY RAU 

The brevity of his life serves to remind us young people of the 
words of Psalter number 246, 

"0 teach Thou us to count our days 

And set our hearts on wisdom's ways;" 
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BOOK REVIEW 
The End of This Present World 
by L E F ~ I A S  STR~USS, Litt. D. 
Zondervan Publishing House, Grancl Hnpids, 
blichigan. Price $3.93. 

This book is divided into six chapters 
dealing successively \vith the follo\ving sub- 
jects: 

The Conling \Vorld Chnrch, 
The Coming X[an of Sin, 
The Coming Doon1 of Rl~ssi;~, 
The C o n h g  World Conflict, 
The Coming Reign of Christ, 
The End of This I'reserit \.\'orld. 

It is said on the jdcket of this book tll.~t, 
This book will prove a blessing to 

thosc whose faith is founded I I ~ O I I  t l  e 
solid Rock. It \ d l  prove a wami~~g,  
h.udhitting anti freqttmtly sl~ocking, to 
those who have not rested their con- 
fidence in this Rock. All to110 rrod ruill 
nwn-el at Dr. Stratrss' broad grasp of 
prophetic trrrth ir~ t l ~ c  light of f(rsf-r~~nli- 
ing events today. 

It  is with the italicized words that we hove 
a little difficulty, for we are not i~npressed 
\ v i t h  the Dr.'s "broad grasp of propllctic 
truth" for it is indeed tnie thirt tl~is is in 
the light trf fu.st-n~ooir&g ecm~ts todny. I le  
should have esegeted Scripture \\?it11 Scrip- 
tuue ;und then interpreted this j~rophccy. 

The entire book is so sitturirted witb the 
error of Pre-n~illeninlim~, in such o crilss 
manner that to 111)- mind hc rnakes sl~arnl~lcs 
of the entire s~~bject.  No\v I \\.is11 it to 
be understood that there are son~c good 
statenlents in the book. For ez;~mple, at tile 
end of chapter one, 

It is \tit11 ~uiscd enlotions thnt 1 have 
written this chapter. There are n~inistcsrs 
\vhon~ I have kl~own ilnd respected ror 
~ n i ~ n y  years, nien \\-11o believe ;IS I 
licve in matters of doctrine, but with 
\\horn 1 n~ust dis;igrc!e as jo their :IS- 
sociations \\,it11 denoniin;~tlons \\.hie11 
are affiliated with the Ki~ t io~~al  a~ltl 
\\'orltl Cot~ncils of Churchcbs ant1 \\dlicll 
are looking with favor upon the n~odcrn 
Ec~rmenical .\lovemmt. I lnust rcn~i~~cl  
them once again thiit the callse for 
\vllich they :ire \vorl;ing is alrently lost. 
The Bible states plai~ily that Satan's 
s~~perchurch is doomed to collapsr. . . . 
And to any who rend these lines not 
1i:iving Iwen bom again. \vill you receivr 

thc Lord Jesus Christ now? For you He 
dirtl, and for you Iie waits patiently 
no\v i- order that you might he saved 
(P. 32). 

\Ve consider the first paragraph i1 demon- 
stri~tion of tlie fitct that tllc Dr. desirrs to 
\\-am and admonish his erring fellow pastors, 
which is good. But with that is mixed the 
nonsense of self-willed regeneration \vhich 
is $0 pr~tvalent with the n~odem Arminian 
churches. 

Again on p. 35 is found n very nice corn- 
n ~ c ~ ~ t  on I John 4 2 ,  this co~nmcnt very 
clearly holds water. It is also in Chapter 2 
that hc 11nts forth the spcculotion that 
Anti-Christ \\,ill be a Jew, an opinion which 
we ]lave met Ixfore bnt is  tot proved too 
clearly. .And it is on page 41 we read 
"Jutl;ts Iscariot will be the 'n~an of sin.' .b 
Christ, the Seed of the woman, is God in- 
carnc~te, so Ju t la  Iscariot, the sect1 of the 
serpent, is the tlevil incamate (Gen. 3: 15) ." 
Tlre rcaclcr is inclined to ttsk ; ~ t  this point as 
to \r,hether Dr. Stmuss is advocating anlong 
his other heresies the hcresy of 13c-inc;~ma- 
tion. 

Chapter 3 is a study of sorts revealing 
the godlcss ninterialis~n of the Conmunist 
religior~. IIere ;&o he identifies Russi;~ as 
Gog of Ezekiel 38 and 39 (p. 71). Yet we 
find it vcry strange that the Dr. does riot 
ancr here in l~ i s  interpretittion spritk of the 
test of E:it.kiel 38, 39 in relation to the text 
of Rcv. 20:8ff. Il;~yl>e these I~rc~~~~illcni;~lists 
separi~te the Old Testanlent from tlie Net\- 
Testit~nrni esegetici~lly, \vhiclr \\,ni~ld also 
esplitin thcir complcte lack of sense in the 
intt-rpret:~tion of tlrc O.T. pro1)Ilccic:s. It iq 

it co~nhination of all the above tvhicli causes 
thc ;~uthnr to ~niss the I~orlt with l~is  inter- 
pretation of the battle of hnneggedon. To 
the ;~uthor tllr key is the pl~ysici~l lsrael 
\\.hie11 ir! the one case gives rise to the Anti- 
Christ iind in tlre other case herc I~ccornes 
the ohject of God's grace ,mtl thc Lord is 
going to ;~ssist that Iiund and pcople occortl- 
ir~g to proplrecy. 

Tl~c: error eorncs to a head in cllnpter 5. 
The i~l~thor  asserts that Clmrist \\ill reign in 
tlic prcscnt J(.rusalcm :lnd it is in this 
chaptt!r tllat we give up hope entircly with 
~,cferc~ncc lo t l ~ c  Dr.'s exegesis. Under tlie 
clivision "Is the Kingdom Spir ihd or  
L.iter:~IT" he makes it clear that to his mind 
the throne of David is a physical tl~rone in 
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the earthly Isracl. On p. 101 we read, 

No\vcver, \vc ixist that ncitlicr Christ's 
virgin birth nor Ilis li!c.rsl reign on 
eaiih cn;l L-c spirit~~;rlizcd without doing 
violcr~ce ttr the la\vs of i~~lerpr~. int~ui .~ 
This method of spiritualizing. is cl~larg- 
ing t11c ranks of ~ l~odenl ix~l~ ,  tor \rhea 3 
tht:ological htt~cle~lt is taugllt thc~t lie Is 
to spirihlalize the Davidic throne in 
th:s? ?assace>, he ~na): feel th;tt he is 
jt:st.fii:il i l l  s2irit11aI1~1ng thca virg.3 
l.itI1.. . . 

1s the ;tEovr ;In c\iul~plc ol' tlre re;~soniag 
of one called Dr.? 'l'his is such llonsrnsc that 
one wontlrrs ho\v it can posi l~ly appear in 
print. Tlr(~11 on 1). 103 t h ~  Dr. Ilas the nerve 
to stick his prorrd neck out with reference 
to ". . . our co~lscrvativc brethren, \vho put 
forth honest cll'ort in their ir~lerprc.tntion 
of the Scripturcs, there are those \vho either 
spiritualize the truth, of elsc: satisfy thcm- 
sclvcs \\pith tlic: sol~~lion tlral Lllr pro111ises tc~ 
D;~\.id already h;tve been fulfilled in Christ." 
Yes, \\-c are satisfied u.ith that interpretation 
but not in cunc.1 I,ridc and stul~bomcss but 
only because thc evidence of Scripture pur- 
s~lades 11s th;~t  \vc vie\\, thest! tllings prop- 
erly. \$'(- arc of tile opinion lhnt proof lies 
in the test of Ilclj. 11:10, 16 iuntl IIeb. L2:2S, 
26-23. 'I'he a~~lllor's chicf misli~lic being that 
he interprets wit11 regard to said sr~bject 
tlie O.T. by itself. And conversrly, the 

S.T. is used not as more revelation and the 
completion of prophesy I)ut as a inirror 
pointing back to thc O.T. These contentions 
holtl for all the material from p. 107 to p. 
113 also. The section ending the cl la~tcr  is 
no:hing but repetition. 

It is on the basis of the above that we 
rnlintain that because of the poor work in 
the first five chapters, the conchlding chapter 
\vhich is after all the real subject of the 
bcok is such a great disappointment. r\ Inere 
10 picges on the real sul~ject of the book! 
This is extremely poor and \\-e would espcct 
far better of one \vho is a Litt  D., and one 
\vho is said, furthern~ore, to cause ~l~arvcling 
by the breadth of llis grasp of prophi!tic 
tn~th.  Thcrc~fore we advise the Dr. to 
rework his sul~jeet and to pay more attention 
to his more cansen.ati\,e brethren. Especially 
the .tr~thor should pay 1110re attention to the 
Epistle to tlie IIcl)re\vs ;uld the book of 
Revelittion. .- - 

\Vith the iibove criticism we recomnlcnd 
the book to our reciders \vith this note of re- 
proof. Remember that virtually no man i n  
the Refoni1c.d circles today has and is treat- 
ing this subject ut 011. So for this give due 
credit to tlic author for calling attenti011 to 
this sr~bject . 

A.S.  

from, for, and about our churches 
by JUDY LUBBERS 

Miscellaneous Deaths 

The Yomg I'eoplr's Socicty of Loveland On Janunry 3 hlrs. Sarah Zylstra, from 
sponsorrd a sing-spiration on Deccniber l i  Doon, a charter member of the church, \va.s 

~ f t e r  tho cvc~ni~~g  servicr. A collecticln wa, call(.d homr at the age of 94. 
taken for new pc\vs for the r.Iirlrc11 nudito- 
rium. 

The Hope Ilcralcls sponsoretl a cornbinetl Births 
progrilln and hymnsing on J ~ I I I I ; ~ ~  2 1 in thc 
IIope church with hlr. C .  h'uipc,r as tlirector \lr. and hlrs. Guise Vi~n Barrn fro~n Sorrth 
for the evening. Holland, a son. 
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Rev. 'and Mrs. Engelsma from Lovcl;~nd, a 
son. 

Mr. and Airs. Pete hliedema from Hud- 
sonville, a daughter. 

\Ir. and 11s. Art Bykerk from Hudion- 
ville, a daughter. 

Membership 
\ 

c .  
On December 17 Mrs. ffll&f$ander &rk 

from IIolland ~tlade public confCssiont o f -  
faith. 

Professor and Sirs. 1-1. Hanko and fn~riily 
have transferred from First to tiope. 

Slrs. FVilliam Lenting has trnnsfrrretl from 
Kalamam to South Holland. 

Sfembership papers were received of hi!. 
and hlrs. Jacob De Vries of the Second 
Chuistian Reformed Church of Pella, Iowa; 
to the Protestant Reformed Church of 
Pella, Iowa. 

Marriages 

On December 15 SIiss Grace Tuinstra and 
kir. Ray Bruinsma from South 1Iolland. 

.. 
Servicemen 

Neal Buiter from Oak Lawn has received 
a promotion and his new address is 

SP4 C. Buiter 
U. S. 548-14-592 
4th 11. I. Detachment 
D;ita Link 
A.P.O. San Francisco, California 982&2 

hlanfin Mantel from Doon has bee11 re- 
assigned and his new address is 

XI.  hiantel 79647-04 
Deck Division 
USS Altair ( X S  32) 
SPO New York, New York 09501 

JUST LIVING 

Five-year-old John was so quiet his mother 

became suspicious of his whereabouts. She found 

him sitting on the floor perfectly quiet, just doing 

nothing. When asked what he war doing, he 

replied: "I'm iust living." 8 .  

There are many professed Christians in our 

churches of whom the same might be said. Some, 
we fear, are not even born yet. 

- From PROPHECY MONTHLY 
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